
In the matter ot application or 
SOOTEE:.R.."r PAC!FIC OO'.:f.PJJ.'Y tor a perm1 t 
to operate a eerta1n railroad track 
at 1:npaired. clearances through. building 
of Southwest Welding &. !!anu.t'aeturing 
Co:n:pany at .... ' bembre:, ~os .AJ:l.geles. County, 
Ce.l1torIl1a. 

BY TEE CO~SS:ON: 

ORDER ..,.. ,... a..- ___ 

Southern~ac1t1c Company, a corporation, has tiled 

with the Co~sz1on the above numbered app11eat1oA, requesting 

permission and e:uthon ty to operate over a spur track se:-V1ng 

the Southwest Weld1.tlg and Manufacturing CompSllY' #!At .. Uhtmbra, 

california, wi tll vertical clea!'F'-Ilces ot less than ~wenty-two 

(22) feet as proVided in the Comc.isz1on"s Ge!leral Order No. 26-C. 

As justit1eat1on tor the granting ot the e.pp11eati<Xl, 

it is alleged: 

FIP.5T: Tha~ the Southwest i'teld1ng alld M.?!lutact-uri:g 

Company 1s. main te,1!l!ng a man'Utaetu:-1!lg plant at .llhel!l.bra, Los 

Angeles County, Ce.l1tornia, in wbi eh plant are :a:1nta1.c.ed e:l.d 

operated overhead traveling cranes. 

~COND: ?gcently the plant 0-: said Southw-est ~eld1tl; 

and MantU"actur1ng COmp aIlY" was elllarged. and certa1n bU1 1 d,1:g So :n d 

crane runways were extend.ed on. the Se.::le levels or m rizonte.l pl8.lles. 

as existed betore the enla:geme~t. 

T"BlRD: An industrial track has "oee:l. cO!lStrueted thrOl gb. 

one of' said bU11c.!ngs and beneath certain c::-ane runways. The tracr:, 

however,. Was not constructed at vertical clearances in contor:l1 tY' 



with vertical clearances prezcri"o¢d. '0:7 General Or6.er No. 26-<: 

or the Ra11ro~d Co~ss1o~ ot the State ot Cal1rornia. 

FOURTH: It was not practicable 'to de!>ress the :Cloor or 

to =aise the elevation 0 r the crane runways at the time ot the 

construction or se.1d track; turther, the SoutllVlezt Welding ec.d 

Manutaetu:"ing Company contemplates that o.oly tlat cars and gcmd:ol.a 

eers will be moved over said track. 

The spur t=e.ck serVing this indust:'y is on a grade oor 
two (2) per cent; there~ore it is impractical to· lower se1d spur 

track and si:ce only flat end gondola cl:'rs will be operated over 

this' track, the proposed. vertical clearance is sut!'ieient to ~ov1C1e 

sa!'et~ to t=a1nmen. 

It appearing that a public hea~ is not necessa.~ h~e1n 

and that the application should be granted, 

and it is hereby ~a:lted. Southe:-n ?ac1tic Company, applicant m rein, 

to operate over spur track serving Southwest Welding and y;anutaet'U:'i.:g 

COmpany at Alhambra, Cc.l1to:m1a, and more c.e!'1nitely sbo;7n On blueprint 

. map mrked I.. A. Div1s10:l Drar.L ng :9-l348, attached to end ma.de a ~:-t 

0-: appl.1.cat1on, with 'Ve::-t;i.ci:.:!.; clearances above top ot rail:. to over-

head wall:: bee.ms o-r twenty and e1gb.ty-t1 ve one hundredths (20.65) 
, ' 

~eet and overhead crane runway o~ eighteen and seventy-t1ve one 

hundredths (l8.75) teet; provided, that proper overhead and side 

clearances as required by th~ Com:niss1on~s Gener31 Order No. 26-C 

will be provided at all othe:- locat10!lS along the sa1d spur track, 

and provided t'u::ther that Southern ?e"ci~ic CoI:lpa.o.;r, applicant herein, 

shall install and maintain a sign located at the ent=a.nee to the 

main. build.1ng 0: this 1ndust:-y reading "Only tlat a.nCt gondole. ears 
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The autho::1 ty herein granted shall become ettect1 ve 

on the date heroof. 

D~ED' e.t., San ]'ra:c.e1sco, Calitor:c1a, thi s -....;J'~,1_cf ___ _ 

da.:ro'! dg/~~~, 1935. 
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